Our family announces the sudden tragic death of Ted on January 21, 2008 at his home in North Bay, ON. at the age of 52 years.

Ted will be sadly missed by so many. Survived by one daughter, Andrea Treeshin whom Ted loved so much. Dear brother of Mary Froment (Late Ralph), Leo Treeshin, Gus Sokolowski (Joan), Irene Mayer (Bernie), Nick Sokolowski, Ann Mcleod (Tom) and Cathy Lees (Frank). Also, step-mother Dorotea Treeshin. Predeceased by his mother Alexandria Lemelin (Eugene) and his father Nikolaj Treeshin.

Ted will also be missed by so many nieces and nephews that loved “Uncle Ted” for his enormous generosity and humor. And by many who shared Ted’s true adventure of living life a little on the wild side.

Memorial service will be held at the Hillside Funeral Home North Bay ON, 362 Airport Road, Saturday Feb. 9, 2008 at 1pm. In memory of Ted give someone a “Teddy Bear Hug” today. And “Don’t Worry Be Happy”. Condolences maybe emailed to the family at: swatent@hotmail.com (Andrea Treeshin) or cathylees@rogers.com